The paper contributes to a discussion on developments in output for the EU-27 group over the next 11 years, up to year 2030. It departs from a discussion on arguments of the production function, with focus on sudden changes to population in Europe, its growth rate and composition. A brief study of population-decreasing events in the European historical perspective may represent an inspiring part. Reasons for inconsistency in estimated parameters of production function for European countries seems to be well-explained this way. The projection for the next 11 years, up to 2030 has employed the production function framework. Parameters have been estimated on the period 2004 -2016 that matches most closely conditions that one may expect over the projection horizon. Feeding the estimated production function for the 2018-2030 forecast has employed projected population by Eurostat, while private capital investment has been generated by an ARIMA model. Projection is offered in two forms: (1) aggregated real output for the whole EU, and (2) the same category for each of the EU-27 countries.
Introduction
The contribution of this paper is in a form of the real output projections for the EU countries. Assessment of future growth path provides valuable insight for policymakers, and government agencies. Value for economic research is in evaluating efficiency and (later) accuracy of methods tested during the empirical exercise. This paper is an attempt to deliver outcomes that are valuable for both, policymakers, and researchers. Economic policy questions addressed here are EU-wide, and not country-specific.
Due to the gist of the framework used in formulating projections, two factors received attention. Namely, these are population (labor force) developments, and private capital spending that are taken into consideration. Such choice has been motivated by the current situation. European Union faces discussions and decisions on managing refugees, addressing the problem of aging EU's societies, and handling migration in the most productive manner. Estimated production functions for each of EU-27 countries show which of them are characterized with the highest, and positive, economies of scale. This information may be used for allocating migrants in the most productive manner, for the sake of maximizing benefits for the EU.
Most recent studies focused on economic growth in the EU showed interesting behavior of production function parameters at the country-level. As reported in , one can distinguish at least two, if not three, groups of European countries that have grown in a very different manner since 2004. The reasons are possibly associated with post-accession adjustments and common EU policies. Flows of goods, capital, and labor within the Common Market have brought about permanent changes to transformation mechanism. The way factors of production are combined for the sake of the real output seem to be significantly modified, but mostly for the New Member States. The group that have joined the EU in 2004 is characterized with negative coefficients for labor in production function. This, has a straight, but erroneous interpretation. A negative influence on real GDP executed by increased endowment of labor is simply a consequence of socio-economic transformation. Such an anomaly is a consequence of substantial alterations to national population features (qualitative and quantitative) in these countries. It should be noted that instability of European population has been quite persistent in the past.
These are social scientists working on 'peace' (Brecke 2012) Source: Author, based on Ackerknecht (1965) , Gregg (1985) , Patterson (1993) , Paneth et al. (1998 ), Porter (2001 , Hays (2005) , Fusco (2007) , LeMay (2016) , Ross (2018), and UCLA School of Public Health (2018) . Genocide in Europe in 20 th century.
* Most of non-Jewish Holocaust victims were Polish Catholics.
Source: Author, based on Rosefielde (1983) , Niewyk (2000) , Goldman (2011 ), Calic (2012 , Holocaust Encyclopedia.
derlying societies. These were diseases and plagues (Table 1) , wars, revolutions, and uprisings ( Table 2) , supplemented by cases of genocide (Table 3 ) conducted in a variety of ways, and with diverse motivation.
With all these fact on and features of European economic system in mind, there is a serious doubt that there is a projection method that could handle forecasting for the EU effectively. On the top of instability-related issues reported above, there is still one more factor that contributed to increased difficulty in capturing transformation mechanism of inputs into output, using historical records. This has been the very process of economic integration within the Common Marketthat resulted in sudden, deep, and permanent changes to the composition of the working population in the EU, at country-level. These changes are symmetric, but not in the OCA meaning of "symmetry-asymmetry". There are two groups of countries within the EU that experience this very special symmetric change. New Member States have witnessed substantial (in absolute and relative terms) outflow of the most productive workers to the richest EU members. Rich EU states have welcome well-educated, and highly productive labor available at lower microeconomic, and macroeconomic cost. Symmetrically, New Member States have suffered from accumulated shortage of skilled, and educated workers, and from growing cost-of-labor. When casting this situation in labor market setup ( Figure 1 ) the postulated symmetry in the two groups of EU states becomes evident. 
Methodology
Withessing such changes to the working population in the EU one could expect a very similar symmetric effects in real output in both groups. However, there have been other factors in play that have led to an interesting anomaly reported in the empirical part of this paper.
There is plenty of methods available for handling the task at hand. Among endogenous growth models one can find several competing approaches. This paper employs production function as a framework traditionally used in political economy, since the original idea by Wicksell. Production function can serve in a wide variety of economic studies. The underlying concept is useful not only in political economy, but also in economic policy studies, industrial policy considerations, operational management, and even in economic system analysis, when ethics are involved. On the top of that production function framework allows for forecasting and simulations by capturing the very nature of transformation process that results in the real output. The idea to describe production process as the transformation of labor and capital came from Wicksell. This was a common way of analyzing economic relations already at the time of Marx. The main proponents of production function framework were Cobb and Douglas (Douglas 1976 ). Its popularity peaked in 1950s and 1960s, when it served in studying contribution of labor and capital to the real output. As such, production function was employed in economic policy analysis, supporting decision makers in the private sector, and at government.
Interpretation of structural parameters of production function seem most useful in the current situation in Europe. Unprecedented socio-economic issues are to be addressed by all EU countries jointly. It calls for studies that have a potential to provide feedback useful in managing challenges in the most productive manner. In particular, this is about contribution of labor to output.
Changes to economic systems at the turn of millennia have brought further increase in the fraction of production attributable to capital. This trend has been there at least since 1950s (Douglas 1976, p. 912) . Technological change over the last 70 years, or so, decreased demand for labor, but empirical exercise shows significant differences within EU-27 in contribution of labor to real output.
In order to utilize this framework for projection, it must be fed with inputs. In this regard, one may refer to official demographic developments that are known for their high accuracy these days. In the current forecasting exercise, population statistics come from Eurostat. They should be considered as credible and reliable for this purpose. The other input, capital, has been separately projected in an ARIMA(5, 1, 3) model. The reason for employing such projection method is due to autoregressive nature of investment spending, except for rare periods of global financial crisis.
There may be a serious doubt when assuming quality and composition of European labor force remains unchanged over the projection horizon up to 2030. As argued by , Europe has suffered from significant instability of population characteristics for more than one millennium. The situation may be different today, with no genocide, no plagues, no wars going on, but there are migration processes that introduce new characteristics into European labor force. However, their very impact on productivity remains uncertain. Further studies focused on immigrants' productivity may shed some more light on this issue and allow for a more informed assessment of real output. For simplicity, it is assumed that migrants from the Middle-East that arrived prior to 2018 will fully integrate with European societies, and start contributing to real output (and not consume more than produce) only after 2030. This allows for keeping production function parameters at the same level, as estimated on 2004-2016 data. It should be noted that any forecasting for longer time horizons should consider implications of welcoming migrants to Europe.
Production function has been estimated with OLS for each of the EU-27 countries, plus the UK, for benchmarking. In addition, an aggregate EU-wide production function has been obtained to generate EU-27 joint forecast.
Data sources

Projection of Real Growth in the EU
Eurostat remains the most useful source of historic time series, and projections for EU-27. Estimation of production function parameters utilized real GDP and population data retrieved from Eurostat on-line database. Gross investment spending, as a proxy for capital, came from the on-line International Financial Statistics database, by the IMF.
Then, feeding production function for the purpose of projections until 2030 utilized two different solutions. Projection of gross capital formation was conducted in a simple autoregressive model of ARIMA class. Another variable, the population by country, was, again, provided by Eurostat for the period up to 2030.
Presentation of real output projection for EU-27 is organized as follows. Countries are divided into three groups, using criterion of the real GDP per capita, in the projection period. Figure, from one to three, contain cases in decreasing order, from the richest to the poorest, with one exception of Luxembourg, due to significant difference of this one small economy. Luxembourg is reported as the last one in a figure with the poorest countries. Charts with projections offer information about annual growth rate in a form of bars (right-hand axis), and the level of the real GDP per capita in a form of a line (left-hand axis). Every figure, from 1 to 3, contains 9 EU countries organized in the descending order, from the highest GDP (per capita) to the lowest, in each of the three groups: high, middle, low. The first chart in each figure offers additional information about closing the gap between the richest country in a particular group, and the poorest EU country. Dotted line represents projected real GDP per capita for Bulgaria. Figure 2 presents the richest EU countries: Ireland, Denmark, Sweden, Netherlands, Austria, Finland, Belgium, Germany, and France. The range of the projected real GDP growth rates is within 0%-2% bracket. The lowest growth rates for the whole period are projected for Germany. In spite relatively high growth rates for Ireland, this country may experience the sharpest decline in growth dynamics in this group. Slight decline in growth rate is expected also for Denmark, Netherlands, Austria, and Finland. Other countries in this group shall keep growing at a stable, but low (below 1%) rate (i.e. Belgium, Germany, and France). Closing the gap between Ireland, and the poorest EU country seems to be very slow in the forecast horizon. Figure 3 offers a mix of New Member States and few bigger EU members. One can find substantial diversity here, as projected growth rates for Italy, Spain, Greece, Cyprus, and Portugal are almost at zero. In the same time, Malta and Lithuania are expected to grow at 2%-3% annually.
In case of the Czech Republic, and Slovenia, a sharp decline in growth rate is expected, bringing them in the latter periods to situation projected for all other countries in this group. Is this a manifestation of a middle-income trap? Due to almost no growth in Italy, the gap between this country and Bulgaria seem to substantially narrow. Figure 4 delivers mostly positive prospects for all countries included in this group, except for Slovak Republic. Not only dynamic real GDP growth is going to disappear in Slovakia, but there is a decline expected, in the latter period. It will effectively narrow the gap in the real GDP per capita even more. Countries like Latvia and Romania are projected to grow at a stable 2% rate until 2030, improving standards of living significantly. Poland, and Estonia are going to systematically increase their respective real GDP growth rates, departing from 1%, and arriving at 2% per annum in the latter periods. Bulgaria, as the poorest country in the EU seem to catch up effectively with the projected (almost) 4% real growth in the next 12 years. Croatia and Hungary shall grow steadily, without any sharp developments, at 1% per annum, until 2030. Luxembourg, as an outlier, is not really suitable for comparisons with other EU members that operate totally different industrial organizations, and few more sectors of the national economy.
Conclusions
Enough to say, Luxembourg is expected to maintain its real GDP growth rate at about 2% per annum within the projection period. The reasons for this very special economy to expand are, however, different from other European countries. Most recent initiatives aimed at reducing tax avoidance and curbing abuses reported by Panama Papers may have a strong negative impact on economic growth of 'real' output in Luxembourg.
Projections of economic growth are a gentle topic for researchers and policymakers worldwide. Media focus on macroeconomimc prospects issuing variety of interpretations and explain possible consequences at national, regional, and global level. Governments and other institutions provide these forecasts of the real GDP using a wide range of methods, but none of them is really superior to others.
In the current econometric exercise, a very simple framework has been utilized. Transformation of labor and capital, as a form of presenting production dates back to Marx and the very first political economy debates. The focus on these two growth factors in the current situation in the European Union is not a coincidence. Instability of working population in Europe prevailed over past centuries. The wave of migrants from the Middle East this seems to be a continuation in this tradition.
Real GDP projections for EU-27 for the next 11 years generated by country-level production function revealed few interesting features and probable changes to the current situation. First, it will become relatively difficult for Greece to overcome problems that resulted from years of negligence and avoidance of reforms, as this country may continue stagnation similar to that in Japan after 1991. Second, after many years of prosperous operations and amazing macroeconomic performance, this will be Ireland that depletes its resources and continues growth at a pace typical for other developed economies in Europe. Then, the third observation is about New Member States, which continue the catch up process, avoiding successfully the so-called "middle-income trap". In case of the EU countries with, currently, the lowest real GDP per capita, narrowing the income gap is expected over the projection horizon. Among these countries, Slovakia seems to be facing serious negative effects of labor force migration to richer EU Member States.
The results of the empirical investigation presented above allow for common EU policy to respond to the issue of distributing immigrants form the Middle East in two complementary ways. First, for the purpose of expanding the real GDP, immigrants could be allocated to those economies that are characterized with the negative parameter α (bottom of Table A1 ), which indicates net negative influence of EU integration on labor force, reflected in α parameter. The complementary policy in regard to immigrant allocation among EU countries could be based on the projected growth rate. According to this complementary idea, countries with the lowest, projected growth rates should receive the majority of immigrants. This way, national economic systems expected to experience the lowest, or declining, growth rates would receive an additional labor force. It has a potential of making the forecast presented above invalid. Expanding the labor force in expected to perform poorly economies, may generate real growth of output, motivated by additional domestic demand, and abundance of otherwise scarce resource. This group would include Slovakia and Greece.
Limitations of the current research resulted from inconsistent time series that were used for estimations of structural parameters. Many of the European countries included in the empirical exercise underwent significant systemic changes, and experienced substantial demographic transformations. An effort was made to cope with disturbances induced by socio-economic changes that modified the underlying production process, defined by a simple production function with labor and capital. Further research has few ways to follow. First, available time series may be used to estimate a different model for domestic output and presented projections may be verified. Second, the simple production function framework may be feed by updated, and adjusted, time series for labor and capital developments in the EU to provide updated forecasts. Third, structural parameters (α and β) may be studied for their stability, and respective interpretation at country-level. Curious investigators may well follow still few other routes. Table A1 Production function coefficients for EU 28 (including UK).
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